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At the beginning of our campaign of publicity 
you we would give you all the facts regarding 
essity for increased telephone rates. We have 
We have given you full information concerning 

Beo 
so. 

a ^-Qur greatly increased payroll 
obligations caused by the payment 
of higher wages and the employ<-
ment of additional workers. 

—The greatly increased costs of all 
materials used in telephone con-
struction and operation. 

—The necessity for spending huge 
sums of money this year and dur
ing each of the next few years to 
enlarge our plant and keep it in 

, shape to render the quality of ser
vice you want 

—The demands of thousands of 
people who must wait for service 
until we can secure and install the 
facilities that will bring them into 
the system you now use. 

—The failure of our revenues to 
keep pace with our increased ex
penses. Under present rates we 
are earning little more than bare 
operating costs. With such a low 
return, we could not hope to attract 
investors with fresh capital for ex
tending our plant to serve new 
subscribers and to provide the 
additional facilities you need 

I 
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We have told you fully aU these facts because you are 
entitled to know them. To place them before you cost 
some money, but the expenditure is more than justified 
by the value to you and t5 us of your knowing just 
where we stand today. 
Our case is before yoa. 

For the considerate, thoughtful way the public and press 
of the State have received these facts, we are grateful. 
Wewant your continued cooperation and support /*' 

NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY 
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Shimmerino Material Promise* ta 
Replace Popular Taffeta. 

••- <. M 
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Peatonera. Have Changed Favar, |e, 
" Fabrle—QuwrtttlW of Ribbon 

_ - r* > t - * 

to preparing tJb,elr models for an 
tuton designers hars turned to satin 
In Jaablon* wVare eoa*t*ntly^ witness 
in« the rise *od fall of faVQrt tea, Th* 
reign of taffeta was a, comparatively 
long onetoir-any fabric Now ft'must 
relinquish Its prupeln tho spotlight tr> 
soft, shimmering «*tlnv Taffeta really 
ran too swift a pact. If *b much o{ It 
had not been used we might hnve had 
It with us for tfatUl longer tim*. Kven 
Its practicability could not save ii, 
Very few taffetas are shown tor enrlj 
autumn. 

Quantities of Tibbact, especially 
moires, are used on the satin drease*. 
Dressmakers appear to have suddenly 
turned their attention to moire ribbon 
as a trimming, hv most of these satin 
frocks the Egyptian Influence seen la 
the mom eJab^Wcrvatlons irf earlj 
spring IS apparent, Mw If Is imeattM" 
taking the form of loose hangdng pan 
els »nU ribbon sashes .placed about 
the fcipa Jn perfectly atraifht if he*? the 
snah la uot crumpled at All. 

Belts constating of two l*«gth* "of 
moire ribbon finely plaited and Joined 
to either side of a nam** ribbon b*# 
frequently a**' placed about1 thewaist-
line* aa such * belt would! be too b,«tkj 
to He about the hlp*. Tt*« preferettcf 
however, Is for tha hip swathing *1r" 
rtle. Many of the black satin dresses 
have girdles of the waterHI lined wHti 
•white. -..- • 

Brocaded crepe de chtnea are much 
In evidence Crefje <l* chine, which 
wa* ao popular In Tarl*- earlier Hi the 
season, Is only now being taken tip to 
any great extent by American women. 
There are *otne perfectly efcajrmlng 
crepe de chine dresses, <f«rk brown in 
color, with large floral pattern* brocad
ed in a shade.even darker than the 
background Itself.» Theae are w»di« 
with tow Waistline bodlcea crwwptlng 
about the figure and hanging very !»«»**** 
ly, almost 1n blouse form, and |ii«(iQ 
aklrt gathered at the bottom til hnrent 
effects. Blbbon panels falling front 
the neckline and caught Utwler at the 
waist frequently ar# uaetlv 

..SJESE n aP*«a.«r out n n m» 
dresaea or flie wor« jlriaa^ lyp% liay* 
these Kgyptlan panels made of wide 
tlbbon and ornamented at low waist* 
lines with Jet ornament*. Long jet 
necklaces are aold mi part of tins dreas 
to complete the costume. 

NAVY GEOROETTE F0R4 FALt 
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-THE RETURN 

By CLARISSA MACK. 

<©. lilO. by UcCIure Newipaper Syndicate.) 

It was a full hour after dusk, when 
the long, stone house on the hill still 
remained In darkness, that a man 
emerged from the heavy thicket of 
rhododendrons and slipped around to 
the rear. A light from a basement 
window checked his progress. He 
looked cautiously through the window. 
Two women servants were putting on 
hats and coats and a chauffeur walt

zed near the door drinking out of a 
steaming glass. 

"Ready?" he asked, setting down the 
empty glass. 

They all disappeared, and In a mo
ment the basement was deserted and 
the door locked. Presently an auto-
rnobine with lights swept silently down 
the drive. The man went around to 
the front of the house and thick, op
pressive alienee settled over the place, 

Then a shadow separated from the 
deeper shade of the shrubbery and 
gained the front veranda. A latch
key turned silently in the lock of the 
front door; It opened and closed sound* 

; lessly, letting into the darkened house 
a faint breath of the June night. The 
man did not hesitate; with unswerv
ing feet he mounted the line old stair
case, gained the upper hall and entered 
a large room on the left. He crossed 
to the mantelpiece, fumbled along Its 
length and put something in his pock̂  
et As he turned away his foot struck 
the brass fender and there was the 
faint clang of metal. 

He stopped short and waited. 
Out of the black void of the quiet 

9 room came a woman's voice. 
"Who Is there?" It asked wearily. 
He pulled out a handkerchief •ana' 

tied It about his face below the eyes, 
i pulling down his visored cap to com
plete the masking. 

"Who is there?" repeated the voice, 
more alert this time, and there was 
stirring from the great bed In the 
Conner. 

In three leaps the man gained the 

door, and then she spoke once more. 
"I can see you now—I have you cov
ered with a revolver—4 can shoot, 
Don't move." 

"What do you want?" he mumbled 
behind the handkerchief. 

"Who are you?" 
"A— Baffles, If you like," he laughed 

bitterly. 
"I have no money here—or jewels— 

nothing." 
"i don't want them—" then he ndd' 

ed hastily: "If you haven't got them 
—I think I'll go—" 

"You will stay!" she threatenpd. 
"Very well." His tone was sullen, 
"Plow did you get In?" she asked. 
"Pass key—servants all went Out in 

the car-̂ -I thought the house was 
empty—I returned for something I had 
kft behind," j 

"Left behind?" she asked quickly. 
"Who ore you?" 

•"t have been here before." he said 
In a ncflied voice* "They should not 
leave j-ou alone In the house." 

"Jou must be a thoughtful bur
glar, to think of that!" She laughed 
mirthlessly. 

"I will go now—if you please—" 
lie slipped toward the door and flashed 
out Into the hall. 

"Walt—please," she called tremu
lously. "Are there any more of you 
around?" 

He laughed shortly, "No, I came 
alone." 

He started down the stairs, and her 
little running feet hastened his going. 
When he was half-way down, she 
gained the head of the stairs,- "Stop!" 
she. commanded, but lie did not heed 
It. The automatic In her hand spat 
blue flame, and he hesitated. Jerked 
forward and fell In a huddled heap 
on the rich rugs below. He lay still. 

The woman—she was a mere girl— 
crouched on the top step, her back 
against the wall. The moonlight shin
ing through a dlamond-paned window 
betrayed her dainty negligee. 

Fearfully she turned the body Over 
and laid her hand on the man's heart. 
It was beating regularly. Then she 
tore the handkerchief away from his 
face and found his dark eyes staring 
dindly at her. 

"Dick!" she moaned at last 
He nodded, a queer smile curving his 

lips. 
"Are you hurt?" she whispered. , 
"No—luckily my heel caught on the 

stnir and It threw me—the fail, 
stunned me. that's all." 

"What are you doing here?" she 
asked tremulously. "I thought you, 
were in Philadelphia by this time." 

He sat up and pushed back his.hair, 
his face darkening. "I came hack af
ter sometttlng I had forgotten—I saw 
all your people drive away and sap-
posed you were with them. The serv
ants went, too. and so I ventured tho 
burglar act—and got caught. I did 
not expect you were In my vacated 
room." 

"It is quiet there^-" she stammered. 
Sue could not tell him that her repent
ant tears had soaked his pillows! 
"And you—you had left something be
hind—something precious?" she asked. 

"I risked my life for It," he said 
gravely, leaning against the newel 
post. 

"Is this It?" she stooped and picked 
up a small case which had fallen from 
his pocket. 

*Yes—open It, Blaie." 
She obeyed. "My—miniature," she 

breathed softly. 
"That Is how much I lore you, dear," 

be whispered when she was In hia 
arms once more. 

wan and crestfallen look, \ 
' The table d'hote dinner was Jn-
Tented for the benefit of people who 
are never hungry when It f» their turn 
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Rann-dom Reels 
By HOWARD L.RANN 

TABLE D'HOTE DINNER 

THE table d'hote dinner Is a sue; 
cessfui method of saving money 

•it the expense of the appetite. 
The regulation table d'hote dinner 

eomists of three courses with one 
guess, The patron is allowed to look 
at a long, serpentine bill of fare which 
seems to present untold possibilities 
for 50 cents, bat after reading it all 
the way through and deciding to or
der everything In sight he atambiea 
onto a few lines of brusque fine print 
which eliminates everything bat tha 
roast beet and Iced tea. This ex
plains" why so many patrons rise tip 
frawo • table d'hote dinner wearing a 

A Long Bill of fur* Which Ssams U 
Prtssnt Untold Pwsslbllltlas for SO 
Csnta. 

to buy. It Is favored by hotels and 
restaurants because It has been dem
onstrated [that almost everybody 
chooses the wrong meat or regttables 
and Is stricken with a total para|ysia 
of the appetite. It Is estimated that 
the American hotel makes noore money 
Off* the stable d'hote victim than It 
does off the six by nine sample room 
wit* a North pole temperature. 
.The main idea back of the table 
d'hote dinner, however, Is to drive the 
patrons Into the open jaws of the a la 
carte service. This is a merciless sys
tem by which two strips of bacon and! 
a plate of buttered toast are made 
to cost more thin a week's board at 
the, home of an esteemed relative, It 
requires more fortitude to sit down 
and look Into the threatening coun
tenance of an a la carte DMOU with
out'quailing than it does to wear th* 
legless nnion suit all whiter. v 

Tha table d'hote dinner Is doubt
less all right for city folk, but oat In 
the country, where people know bow 
to live, It" will never be adopted, a* a 
•ubatltuta for food, ^ • 

tCODzrifht) 
Homemade advice hi lust as un* 

satisfactory as any other brand. 

An, unprofitable apartment house 
may t>* cOostdered •* flat fallare, '/ 
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Among the* fashion* displayed at tha 
recant Chicago style rsvua waa this 
oh« of navy asarvatt* alaborataly 
beadad In crystal! with green, blatk 
and sftvtr satin gird la. 

NO RADICAL STTLE CHANGES 

Faatilatr Atfthertty Asasrla aaftirat 
•llheuatta Hemaina Mirth' th# 

tarn* as lit Past. 

this, la m tallerW draaa 
fail wear. It la sir navy 
•mbr*ld«r«4 In g*M braid 

WOMEN WELCOME NET: 

Dress aarvss as tert «f 
In Matter ef Fsrmai 

. • Ceat far Afterw aaa, 

i iCvery woman welcontss 
of th* wet Ifrock, I sort af„ 
In the matter of formal # 
too, net can be mad* •» 
It is lovely and cool for al 

This yeae the net and 
has come in for It* 
And liS1?ft a delTght to save \ 

enl. of ^ 5 ^ W ^ y i W | 
ably worked out In the fakf 
composed <ott bit* of hand 
n*t, lilet, Irtsh Val and 'mK,r 
jrott can work o«t with ntt m> 
seal* on i set gown. vj 

ftome of Th.'i5* g#wn* 
with | puffy net petticoat 
like th* alj 

' Next season apparel is now occupy 
log the center of tha stage, summer 
being ended as far as the designer and 
m*aufactttrer *I» cdh<!«rn*d. irtte**at-; 
Ing ai mttoy of the new feature* are. 
it ii but stating th,e facta In the case 
to emphasise that up to the present oo 
radical style changes have taken place 
and that tue,generalsllhonetto remain* 
much the sania as during the past two 
or three seasons, according to a faahloa 
authority. "";". 

The tendency 1s tc^s^lgnt fjnik^ 
SklrU coounne to git* the imprenstoo 
of narrowoeas, but they actnally ar*» 
trifle wider, tie eitra width belag >•» 
In usually in the forn* of a» lBv«txed 
plait or two som«wh«re, ^ The philC 
generally In the canter back, l»ac«rc*-. 
ly vUlble, but It certainly ilree the 
wearer of the frock or salt |r««ttr 
freedom hi walking ' tM1^ *:>^± 

.TIM use of njdlh*i»a as trtmwl«g I»|B, 
a f**t*r*J^ aii'n^' fall frocauai.1>ol» ;jnff;""'' 
.street and afteTOoeo wear. HaJih** 
Of -i«mm a>».flaWatam;- '"*fc^'*«i 

been m4:m-MJ#r&&if:^ 

l&gerTe foo^ ilka tn* ,_ , , 
waist and modesties, aiKf It 
ornanwnted tj • flat Uttl* 
handmade silk flower*, or 
lotWy colored organdie 

Other *et frocks arf a*io*l 
deep tncks edged with An* 
tucked bodice almllariy trea^ 
bands of Insertion In betn 
tucks or * little testes ntada 
work and collar to matt*, 
edge matches the edge on lu, 

r« th* w»d«r hw*«, Mg*<*i 
Irish, It is necessary to ban 
lice* And If on* had thes* 
It I* wonderful what c** b# 
Imitatio* edge* n iwtfeS.' 
but the closest studsnt of tbl 
d a tell them froni the « * y 

USIS FOR WOlHlWli; 
- W>ii-»|i fat 

'Bihar's DlMarasaf 
• W»rk^ Over Iww 

. Other Wiaraalsa. 

Bmn fatb*r*s shirts 
around the collar* audita* 
pk>; mother can cat tbeai 
the neckv cut oft* the ai**T*f1 
a soft collar for the cot-oat i 
father i$ assured of a 
collars and cuffs daring u>< 
laxatlon. -.'-;." ':ii-*ia 

Aftfr father has had M^ 
out Of his old sWrt, thtgtfit 
to mother's patch-box. | % | 
of year* mother has 
and fall* of tha old shirt 
herself sewing apromk 
makes after a pattcra 
*tb apfonw wlthnitt^l 
bottom. Such a* apron; 
•fat. *ofw*ar aroatttl ta*. 

Mother aaed the 
of f*tber%'al*ir*%^ 
tie Joeephln* a play Iwt.: 
brim doublet flahmlng I 
battonhole acarioa, 
readily Iau6der«d sad ; 

Another 1&mj ' i!'" A~'*~ 

eta for t«ya and saeh j 
tie animal 
upoa |fc 
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